MODEL TOWN DOG ORDINA}ICE #56
The Town Board of the Town of lefferson. JeffersonCounty,Wisconsi4 does
ordainasfollows:
SECTIONI. TITLE.
This ordinanceshallbe known asthe Town of JeffersonDog Ordinance.
SECTION2. PURPOSE.
It is the purposeofthis ordinanceto enforcedog licensingrequirementsandto
curtail dogsfrom roamingindividuallyor asdog packsin a mannerto expose
personsandpropertyin the Town of Jefferson"to bodily injury or damage.It is
alsothe purposeofthis ordinanceto complimentapplicationof Chapter174of the
WisconsinStatutes,in the Town.
SECTION3. DEFIMTIONS.
In this dog ordinancgthe following words andphraseshavethe following
designatedmeanings:
a.'Tlumane Societt''meansJeffersonCountyHumaneSociety.
31.
b. 'LicenseYeaf'meansfrom Januaryl, throughDecenrber
c. "Owning" meanshavingactualownership,harboring,keeping or
haroingtempora.rycustodyof a dog.
d. o'Ownef'meanseverypersonwho owns,harbors,keepsor has
temporarycustodyof a dog.
e. 'Running atlarg€'meansoffthe premisesof the owner,or not in near
enoughproximity to the owner,so that the owner canin fact control
his or her dog.
f 'Town" meansthe Town of lefferson,JeffersonCounty,Wisconsin.
g. *Town law enforceinentofficef'means Town Constable,Policema4or
anyotherpersondesignatedby the Town Board to enforceTown
Ordinances.
h. "Town Treasuref'meansTreasurerof Town ofJefferson.
SECTION4. LICENSING.
(1) Every ownerof a dog in the Town andmorethanfive monthsof ageon
Januaryl, 1977,or five monthsof agewithin the licenseyear,shallannually,
or within 30 daysfrom the datesuchdog becomesfive monthsof age, paya
dog licenseto( to the Town Treasurerandobtaina licensefor suchdog as
follows:
a. A nzuteredmaleor spayedfemaledog $2.00.
b. A not neuteredmaledog or not spayedfemaledog $4.00.
(2) Personspurchasingdog licensesafter April l, shallpay an additionalfee of
$2.00per dog license.
(3) The Town Treasurershallissuea dog licensetag for eachlicenseddog in
accordance
with Section174.07,Stats.
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(a) The owner of anydog requiredto be licensedshallnotify in writing the Town
Treasurerwithin 30 daysof suchownerno longerowning a dog which
previouslywasrequiredto be licensed.
(5) Every dog speciallytrainedto leadblind personsshallbe exemptfrom dog
licenseta:r andeverytaxpayerowning suchdog shallannuallyreceivea free
dog licensefrom the Town Treasurerupon applicationtherefor.
SECTION5. RUNNING AT LARGE PROHIBITED.
It shallbe unlawfulfor anydog ownerto fail to take zuchactionor use suchmeans
asis reasonablynecessaf,y
to preventsuchdog from runningat large.
SECTION6. DISORDERLYDOG.
(l) It shallbe unlavrfulfor anydog ownerto fail to preventzuchdog from being
repeatedlydisorderly.
(2) 'Disorderly''in this sectionmeansconductby a dog which is umeasonably
loud, violent or otherwisedisorderlyconductundercircumstances
in which
suchconducttendsto causeor provokea disturbance.
(3) 'Repeatedly''in this sectionmeanson morethantwo occasionswhena dog
ownerhasreceivedcomplaintsfrom Town citizensor Town Law Enforcement
Officersthat suchowner'sdog is, or wasrecently,disordedy.
SECTION7. ABANDONMENT.
It shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonowninga dog to abandonit in the Town.
SECTION8. IMPOUNDMENT.
(l) Anv dog in the Town which doesnot beara requireddog licensetag or any
dog runningat largein the Towq shallbe caughtandimpoundedbt a Town
Law Enforcement
!fficer, or by anymemberof the Town Board, andmaybe
caughtby anyemployeeof the Jeffersoncounty Humanesociety.
(2) Thefact that a dog is without a licenseattachedto a collar shaflLe
presumptiveevidencethat the dog is unlicensed.
(3) An_{dog caughtandimpoundedin accordancewith rhe provisions
ofthis
ordinancemaybe deliveredto the animalshelteroperatedby the Jefferson
CountyHumaneSocietyat Jefferson,Wisconsin.
SECTION9. RECLAMATION OF IMPOUNDED DOGS.
(l) Immediatelyafter any
is
9og impoundedin accordancewith the provisionsof
this ordinancgan employee
ofthe JeffeponcountyHumane society may
notify by u.s. Mail the ownerof suchdog if suchl*rr., is known
or r* u,
ascertained
with reasonableeffort, that tlle dog hasbeenimpoundedand
that it
maybe reclaimedwithin sevendaysor be destioyed.
(2) rf the ownerof animpoundeddog is unknownoi
cannotbe ascertainedwith
reasonable
efFort,the HumaneSociety,or whoeverelsehasa dog impounded
in accordance
witlr this ordinancqmaypost in threeplacesin the Town a
descripion of suchimpoundeddog statingwheretrr. a"g is impounded
andif
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the owner of suchimpoundeddog doesnot reclaimit within sevendays,the
dog shallbe disposedof in a properandhumanemann€r. The HumaneSociety
or personholdingsuchanimpoundeddog of unknownownershipmayalso
having
ofthe local newspapers
carefullyreadthe lost andfourd advertisements
generalcirculationin the communityto determinewheth€rzuchimpounded
dog is advertisd aslost, andif so,maypromptlynotify the advertis€ras
zubstitution(1) providedfor the owner.
(3) Ifthe owner'sdog is unlicensed,the personor HumaneSocietyholdingthe
impoundeddog may,beforereclamationof suchdog requireproof from the
Town Treasurerthat a licensehasbeenpurchasedfor the dog( ) The dog licensetax andthe costincunedfor keepingan impoundeddog shall
constitutea lien againstsuchdog.
(5) Reclarnationof an impoundeddog shallnot be a defenseto prosecutionfor
violation of this ordinance.
SECTION IO. PAYMENT FORDOG SETZUREIMPOUNDMENT AND
DESTRUCTION.
(l) The HumaneSociety,or personholdinga dog impoundedin accordancewith
this ordinance,mayrequestpaymentfrom dog ownersfor the ordinaryand
necessaf,y
costsactuallyincurredof seizure,impoundment,anddestnrctionof
an owner'sdog. If the HumaneSocietyor personso holdingan impounded
dog is not paid for zuchcostsincurred,it maypresefitfor approvala voucher
to the Town Board for paymentof zuchco$ts.
(2) The Town Board mayrecoverascostsfrom a dog ownerfound guilty of
violatingthis ordinance,anyandall elpendituresmadeto seize,impoundor
destnrcta dog of zucha dog owner.
SECTION1I. PENALTIES.
(l) AnVownerof a dog who violatesthe provisionsofthis ordinanceshall"upon
conviction,paya forfeitureof not lessthan$10.00nor morethan$100.00,
togetherwith the costsof prosecution.
(2) If andown€rwho is convictedof a violation of this ordinance,was also
convistedof a violation of this ordinancewithin threeyearsprecedingthe
violation for whichhe is aboutto be penalized,zuchown€r shaflpay a
forfeitureof not lessthan$25.00nor morethan$100.00,togetherwith the
costsofprosecution.
(3) Any dog ownerwho violatesthis ordinanceandtherebywhosedog
substantiallycausespersonalrnjuryto a persoq which mjury requiresmedical
carg shalt upon convictio4 pay a forfeitureofnot lessthan $Zj.OOnor more
than$100.00,togetherwith the costsof prosecution.
(4) h defaultof the paymeritof anyofthe penaltiesin this sectionby anyperson
who hasthe abilityto pay suchforfeiture andcosts,zuchpersonsMt ut
confinedin the commonjail of JeffersonCountyuntil zuchforfeiture andcosts
arepaid, but in no ev€ntshallzuchconfineme,lrt
o(ce€d30 days.
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SECTION12. ENFORCEMENT.
Any Town LawEnforcementOfficer andanymemberofthe TownBoard is
authorizedanddirectedto makeinvesigationsandto signcomplaintsconcerning
allegedviolation ofthis ordinancefor andin behalfofthe Town. The Town is
authorizedto retainlegalcounselto assistin the prosecutionofviolations of this
for Town
ordinanceandin accordance
with Section66.119,Stats.,to pr€,pare
adoptiona citationform for usein enforcingthis ordinance.
SECTION 13. SPECIALINSPECTIONWARRA}.IT.
(l) Any Town Law EnforcementOfficer andanymemberof the Town Board
engagedin enforcingthe provisionsofthis ordinancemay questionpersonsand
inspectproperlyin the Town.
(2) In the eventanypersonhavingpossession
of propertywhich is the zubjectof
investigationrefusesto consentto entryfor the purposeof inspectioq a Town
Law EnforcementOfficer or anymernberof the Town Board may applyfor a
specialinspectionwarrantin accordancewith the provisionsof S. 122and S.
123ofthe WisconsinStatutes.
SECTION 14. SE\IERABILITY.
The provisionsofthis ordinanceare severableandthe invatidityof any sectionor
part thereofshallnot renderthe entireordinanceinvalid.
SECTION15. EFFECTIVEDATE.
This ordinanceshallbe effectiveupon passageandpublication.
APPRO\IED:

N CHAIRMAN

l-ho

WT^
TOWNCLERK
Dated Adopted: Aprrl 24, l97B
Date Published:April 27,lg79

